Polarbar minibars
Serving their needs
PolarBar Minibars, a quality enginerred minibar with generous
internal cabinet space, simple and stylish design, low energy
consumption and silent absorption technology is great value for your
hotel.
PolarBar Minibars are available with 30, 40 or 60 L cooling unit and
interior light, lock and glass door as options.
PB 30/40/60

STANDARD FEATURES
:: Stocking capacity of up to 24 facings.
:: Adjustable transparent door racks for high visibility.
:: Removable shelving for easy cleaning.
:: Thermal insulation manufactured with Cyclopentane. CFC/HCFC free.
:: Fully automatic defrost and easily adjustable thermostat.
:: Strong door hinges convertible left to right.
:: All-round magnetic seals to keep the door perfectly shut.
:: Integrated door handles.
:: Available sizes are 30, 40 and 60litre.
:: 3 different door options available.

PB 30 AGD/40 AGD/60 AGD

OPTIONAL FEATURES
:: Interior light.
:: Lock (can be deactivated).

PB 30 A/40 A
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SPECIFICATIONS

PolarBar 30

PolarBar 40

PolarBar 60(2)

Gross volume

30 litre

40 litre

60 litre

Dimensions H x W x D
mm
inches

520x400x425
20,5”x15,88”x16,7”

520x400x475
20,5”x15,88”x18,7”

526x482x465
21,7”x18,97”x17,91”

Watts (W)

65 W

65 W

85W

Voltage (V)

220/240

220/240

220/240

Energy Consumption (kWh/24h)(1)

0,85

0,90

0,90

Net weight
(kgs)
(lb)

15,5
34,1

16,5
36,3

17,0
38,8

Certification

ISO/TUV/CE/ROHS/WEEE

Ventilation requirements for built-in minibars: When incorporated into furniture, minibars require proper ventilation (a surface of at least 200 cm2).

PB 30, PB 40 and PB 60 Standard (Black
Door; Lock and Light)
The PB 30, 40 and 60 come with
standard solid door with interchangable
hinges, fully adjustable shelving and
with optional internal light and lock.

PB 30 AGD, 40 AGD and 60 AGD
(Aluminium Glass Door; Light only)
The aluminium glass door option
provides hotels with a luxury stainless
steel look for their minibars. The full
glass door option increases product
visibility and guest utilization.

PB 30 A and 40 A (Glass Door; Lock
and Light)
The glass door option provides a
clean neutral look for the minibar to
seamlessly blend in with furniture. The
full glass door option increases product
visibility and guest utilization.
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